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itcang ana arscounie iwiwi
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Hanking hottsJ, Mature. 9,MK.ltt
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Total .. .Iise7.l8
LIAMUTICg-lte- Kk I, MM.

Capital Slock .. .tSMMjOO
Burplus, und, profit 2,We 82
Deposit. .... I7l,m3

ToUl . 4IML374.M
Tlio above statement I correct.

W. a FRANKUN, Cashier.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR .

TWe Mf mere than 3,M0,QM, In
daisy sofviw tkrougHout die waefcl, aei Mty
sigh-- ptr cM shcae are Fetd TourtM Caw.
TVf r r any aucms fee tM, Mt tke feast of
wh tfci)fKcky in tlie .tke car,
to kv n understand") likewise It kcjy to
operate; an mighty inexpensive compared to
other matt cars. On the farm, in the city, for
business and fur family pleasure, it it the car of
the people, and the demand is Increasing every
day. Let us have youc order promptly if you
wantone. rT k IIP) m n 1 nr
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COLUMBUS, N.M.

Supplies Lifted Below Are Carried

Book

Blgnel mg ,

IMack Ink' ,
Library Pasta , v.

nubbcr Hands
Vlrq Wosto Itasketa

Wlro Desk Tlwketa
Memo Jlooks
Stock Holes Iktolui .
While TJmuo I'aper
Oreen Tlslim I'aper
Iilno Tissue l'ier .4

Scarlet' TlssueJ'nper
Movie Ular Tabids

Nolo Hooks

flii.Tot)e Wole Taper

HpTone letter i'aper unruieu

ttostMe Peace

KOW) CARS
F(M HKPAHtft
rmm mjpflks

WILL

cecB

(Tleor Ooln Nolo I'spor
Involcn-sls- hdx Vm

IT

BE

rrwttL
COMtlW.
HANftY

JOME

Shop
ifce.Statibriw School SUtiooery Writing Equipment

BleambootTTards

ijLenoirrapher's

Ensign Wltie Carbon Patjer,
Ideal Pencil Carbon Paper
lUmbow Crepo Paper, godd for

dccoratlvo punwses
Venus Copying Pencils
Velvet Pencils
Premium Pencils
lied Pencils
Green Pencil"
Plain Tissue Napkins
Decorated Tissuo Napkins t"
l.lly Drinking Cups
Hnyat CUjhi
Manila Envelope..
Crayograph ;

Point,
Water Colors
Kastnrbrook Pens ,
Pen Holders
Iajlrs
-" .yi..H7' T
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Pf.i
An Aril! ttttUed "mwHita war-- :

fcfV WM shads hVT MfdU OfH

wMMririMtin tn tin1 ff 14 f 4MfHf

JoHn Vbsmess of JCork, raMOtty
kv awi mm--

(A flX HMtlM (IUH'IW
Rsmnir In kto iioasessseV. n

law of Use ofTisial oca aftM.
Iris VohmUOT,-- '

11 it ItM sV o vUieltfrt to
rwonlM in alt tMtr pVa, to (vteilv
oh of Irambw nmi thMr, and ht
their gttMral outlook, ib exi4tner

f Uik ataa of (tirtll warfare
ami ail thai It tmplM," aay the
artlebi, vWcli ha bttn inado uU
lie In an official communication, "H
la our MMtiMwa la itvveloti lho.
twrilla (ftttki wakh we navt

fmiad mi afrvtcMkM In rfeallfut
vvlln actual cmvalllon in Ireland ai
prteent, ami to brirut them to the
hlfhest pilch of perfection of wlilch
ther aro catHMc U is our Imwiiww
In wao WAr liit tlio forcM 'of
tho invader whenever and however
wo ftad It can bo d)Be mot effeo-ttyi-

"Of all forms of small wars, lhat
mott dreailrd tiy Imnerlalwl armies
of Is rrolougod guerilla
warfare In which they aro unable
In obtain a moment's security nor
gain any opportunity of effectively
t rushing tbcfr foe. Particularly (Id
they dread the adoption of welt on
pnnlicd guerilla ladles by a civil'
isrd foe of keen Intelligence anil
courage. Surprises, ambushes, raids
on lliclr fortified positions, snlplnn
of their stragglers, tho capturing
or their arms and equipment, Inter
runtion of llielr cominunlratlous. In
tcrfcrenro with their Intelligence,
are In be apprehended by them
daily, and their forces are driven
mora and mora Into tho poslllon of
tnvrstrd garrisons in tho midsL of
a hostile country, afraid to venture
from their strongholds except in
force, living in a siato oi perpetual
apprehension, That such a statu of
affairs exists to a great exlrnl In
Ireland at present Is obvious to all
and It Is tho business of the Irilli
Volunteers in see to It lhat II con
llnuos to grow more Intense anil
more mrnnclng In Urn Invaders."

GERMAN ARTtSTft
WOttlMl AT HALF MttCi:

(lly Associated I'rcss.
LONDON. April 17 lily '11811.)

Herman music ball artists, eager to
gel out of GcFStMMtr, are reported
lo bo offcrlosr ta' acetyl contract
at aahvriea far below Ihoso of pros- -

n rsrKlsw performers, and in Iw-
war, Hrtkn. Denmark and other

t rhiinlrics are said to be engaged for
half their r remuneration.

Tho Hrlllsli Variety Artists' Fa
eratlon in comjrQUenco has iMiied
a strongly wonicl incmoranuum.
The chairman of the federation has
x)inlnl out Hut a resolution was

passed pledging Iho fcdernllon to
opoe the licenses of mnpsgers
who play Ocrman turns "within
Ihreo years, after the declaration of
pcacor A further and more drastic
resolution was, however, recently
DOMed directed against "llie cm
Dloymenl on theatrical
and music hall stage of persons of
urrman origin,"

TOKYO. Japan. Manrh III. - lly
moll.) InJIcullons of an Increased
Japanese population In Mexico are
pointed Out by llie newspapers here
as o result of the proposed
llshmcnl on April t of the iioslal
money onler system between Japan
ami mat country, i no American
designation of dollars and cents will
bo used and Ihe amount of a single
onler will bo limited to not moro
than $100.

The in Stock by the

(Operated In roHiteettoa wWt The Cohmbtu Wy Courier)

Drhiklns

Prnteelnrs

conquest

Hcd Stamp I'ads
Dluo Slauip Pads
irHaak StampM'adV
Violet Stamp Pads
Remington lllack Ilccord Type

writer Wbbons
Hlack,ecord Typo-

writer Iltbbons .

(led, and lllack, Remington Type-
writer Ribbons

lied and illsek Underwood
RlfclMMfe

IMfpIe n?ril Remington Type
urller. MlblioiM

IJurplB RjSlJaiWw-oo- 'type.

HIKor:fflStf,er
ProemlnPHrf'ufter--lly.Tnii- o

' 'Pater
llyTono. Powm jgtapr

Fresh Stock Complete Assortment Reasonable Prices

The ZlfH aa His Way to Bstula, twrnmsr Capital st the phlllpplnts.

All aboard I Ust'a got We re alart- -

tec from Manila, the great ptclureque,
Americanised Oriental city, snd will

trarel by automobile S00 miles to Ihe
north to lleiuto, Ihe suoraer cspllsl of
the Philippines. Tbs trip can also bo
made by train

Wo nsvt ahead ot us on of tho most
scenic, spectacular snd thrilling auto
mobile trips to the world. We will

hate excellent roads all tho way. The
Philippine are, lo fact, a paradise foe
autolita, possessing 80Q miles ot tins
mscadsmlted roads.

The first part of ths trip t through

solid Riding on the edge of
th central tan throughplain p)jtlc, mtkN (vrl Uk,

where trop leal Ttatlaa t Men at Its
best, Hsr oee Is Imprssssd with the
great agrtcaltaral wealth ot tbs t'htllp-l-

which rereaeenta on ot the
Rast'i grcateat Kodeclag areas, with
th adtsnlags tmmeaso natural re
eeurcea for tho de elopmeat ot further
Broductloo. It Is regrettsbly true that
oven In th Uulted States there Is far ,

from any real understanding of the
potentialities of tbs Islands.

At some points rice II (Ida. looking la
th distance llko the greenest of green I

lawns, stretch awsy as fsr as th eje
can see. If you want color, It yon
want to feel th romance snd mystsry
ot an Oriental twilight, pass this way
a th red eyed sun at th end of th
dftag dsy Is slowly stoking behind ths
attending axpans ot green fields. At
8rt yon cry out In ecstscy at th
gorgeous seen. Dut as yon rid along,
your eye fastened on tb panorama
of1 tints snd colors, and with ths Im
penetrably black Oriental night com.
tog on fast, jrou become enthralled.
Too oo longer try Id expreaa your feel

lad. You cannot, Tou realise that thoso
aaw fast changing, colorful msster
s4ecc In th heavens and on th land-

scape sra pictures that no man can
descrtbs nor human hinds du-

plicate. So what's the use of trying!
True, these are but tmprvaslons, but

travelogusr considers hlrnelf Justi-

fied In mentioning them, for they are a
part ot trip to Bagulo and return,
fcideed, tba gorgeou sunsets la sll
part ot the Philippines leav sn tin.
relon on the mlad ot the tourist that

w eierlsstlnt.
Wo leave th pslms and tropical

Wege and enter th son of rugged
yeae, We pass from the soft, Incense
hMkn sir of warm lowlands lo tho
eeiep, Invigorating ozono ot the tern
terete tone, all wllhln a f.w hour'

,!le,
. ror mns antr mue ins roaa now roi
taws the tortuous course ot a river, tbs
wad lying In tbs bottom or on the
isacky sides of a granite canyon.

The Philippines are rich In hydro-
electric posalbllltles. This power Is the
cheapest power on earth. And It J

mrkstlflg. Tour traVelcguer Is oel
Shar a prophst nor th son ot a proph
et, bat ha predicts tbat ooa day ther
wW be tnnumorable Philippine gotera
smt owned plant la
thl canyon wo ar sow passing
through. Think the possibilities of
web. a project I Today tb trip from
Manila to Bagulo Is too xpaslT for
the average Manila worker and his
family, aisoy ot wbom way lira aaoV
H without beholding the wondroaa
heautle of their own Island at Luton,
TSrftt ot what a bleating H would be
to nillnn raolhera and children In

1 tvA Dpon their fevered brow th cool,
Invigorating breese of the mountain

I tope, now o aeer snd yst so fsr I With
th rhlllftplne tfoverameat ownlag Its

I awn idectrlc railways and hydro-e- l e-

bate itasta K Vfauld ba poselbi taheksg

the trip to Uagulo within tho mt ins ot
hundreds ot thousands of ITlllplnos.
Not only Is there suffldent po'r lo
this rler to electrify a tin from Ms
nils to Dagnto, but to operate the
street railway ot Manila, light ihe
city snd furnish power for msnufsc
luring concerns.

But wo hate now irrtied at Csrap
One. From this point the scenery
rapidly changes as tba elevation

We aro traveling orer the
famous ilenguet road, tho conatrucllon
f which through the mountains Ik

Boat remarkable engineering triumph.
At places tba road Is blasted out of tbs

granite.ot m
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"At time we seemed perlloualy near
the Jumping oft place."

he Is oa th rim of the world. Some ot
th turns ar so shsrp It Is Impossible
to see SO feet sbead, and we seero to
b perlloonly near the Jumping off
place. We wonder If It Is safe to lean
out and peer Into the canyon fsr below,
and wtKn we do we ar perfectly, at.
IsDed are flirting with death.. Vet
tha trip Is a safa one, providing our
driver has better norves tban our1, own.

All too soon we resell tho outputs
of Ilagulo, a city among ths clnnils,
snd are rather surprised st the modern
city we find It to be. la ten yesrs Da
goto has grown from a village of hnts
to the now Justly fsmed mountain

ot the Philippines, sometime call.
ed the Philippine filrala. ti Is un-
doubtedly desUned some day to become
a largo city.

Bagulo ranges In elevation Irani
ifiW to B,UlO feet snd Is surrounded
practically on ell aides by high moun-
tain ridges and "hogtbscts'' towering
Into the skies st a hslgbt ot almost
9,000 feet.

Aside from the scenery, which ta
noteworthy, th great blessing ot

Is Its temperate climate, which la'

ladeed a godsend to those Impoverish-e- d

by the tropical temperatohw of tba
lowland. Mot only Is the mountsla
air rich tn osene, bat tt bss been dem-

onstrated to be extraordinarily tree
from germs ot all kinds.

Bach year during tba bot Season tba
school teachers of th entire rcfcipl-t- o

ara enabled bf tba jtaesramenl ta
spend a month at the fctiotVtfsip
In Bagulo for recreation and estjfer-e- n

ce on school 'work. Amerieaw arasa'
officer snd their families ao go to
Bagulo for the hot months.

And now that your tiavelocaer has
you In Bagulo, he hetlsv he wW leav
you there, for there are me ay hiter eat-
ing aide trip to take, and, Veld,
pagulo Is the most deltgMfal pfee for
a vacation m Um settle orleav
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Tkat ths flllHaa et see In ra
( ta Uwlr duwiiX for lww,kl h.pic k lnesl ty IV eewhif

to the Ualtea Cuts ft a seeod I'aWfi.
tn mimtem lo work tar biffefMnifenr.
CoIncl4Dt with nn6WMwot Ida
Wsr Dfiirtinnt rrlit rMn Stom
Manila stathx that tb sli rillpliin teg.
Wstara bad adopted resnlutlno Tif
llsrstlug lis plea tot mroIUt d

eoc(.
Tba seeonit mlrjtnn, like Ihe flrsl, l

evapoeeii of the leading men of tl Is
lands and will work In I tie Uolied
Bute not only for Immediate liu)
pndenre, but also ta brio stout "lt
let aodfrslaodlng, grvjiler mnRdonva
and closer econoaile relstlnns between
tbs United Blstes snd lh rhltlpplnes."

Th mission Is sgaln hesiltd by
U Qaesoa. president of the rtilllp.

pipe Bcnste, who Is well known In
America, barlag been fo." sis yesra res
Ideot commluloUsr ta the United

ensts 'resident Manuel U Ojuirea.

States. Mr. Quexon and the Hon. f4er
glo Oemtnn, 8waker of the t'blllppla-- s
Mouea of Repreeentatlvea aad Vim
frcsldent of tha Couecll at Srale, aea
the leaders of tba NaeleaatMa perry,
which baa been In power etoce MAT.

While Speaker Oenteaa la ai so waM
haaera m the United State as Qssosa,
he ta eoaaldered oa of the ahliat am
Id tha lalands. Senate rrcsldcat

recently referred to OesseBa aa
"the greateet Filipino since Blsal"

The personal relations between
and Qoeson aro probably without

a parallel In modern politics. They
have been the lesdlng political figures
In the Islands for 12 yesrs, yet there
hss bsver been the slightest Indication
of rivalry bstweec them. Throughout
tbelr college lit ts well ss their long
political service each baa refilled to be
a candidal for toy position that th
other ssplred to.

Daring 'the yesra Qussoa ws th
Philippine delegate In the Araerieaa
Congress he won the esteem and

ot botb ths Itepubllran sad
Democratic sides of th cbember.
Whenever he spoks bs was assured ot
a good attendance. On ot the official
short hand reporters once declared
Queson used tha purest of any
member ot the House.

Osmsna, ss presldenl of the Nsclon-allst- a

party, la the leader of th n
tlonal tnotemenl tor Independence.

"Osraena Is th premier de fscto ot
tba Philippines," eald a reading Ftlla'

seaiaSkSSnRSHsea

alHtrHiBl

haeaker hergfi Oamaeia,

no journalist, bow In Atoetice "A
vary eetclatioM tmd ttreleau r.

graapkig Rie big featnra m well
Mm ataaimt datan f Mtb44e BaU
cool , kt W impnmtu tisdveaelaa, a Ma fhlnhe, aa ataaaM
ssMMhar, a parMed wttto ham
Krree of mell is Oew."

kietb Oeawaa aiMl Usatsaa hav swst
eeaatstettt swvassrta f fhaMrpeustie. yss ssssaa Sjss caetwt ke
oMKtrteii 'ft,jl--f ba aarae tut44 sa


